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I’ard. George Dougherty, who
Rejected all pleas to become a

doctor like the rest of his family

to follow the newspaper profes-

sion, received national honors for

the second time a couple of weeks
Ego when some of his printing was
feviewed in an arts magazine.

Since that time the mails have
L>n full of requests for blotters,
letterheads, and other items of

printing.
o
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o

The face of a certain young

; lady in Black Mountain is
i still red —we mean black—as
f the result of a recent mid-

| n ight episode. 11l with a sore
1 throat and a cold, she was

I only half awake when she

reached for the Vicks jar and

I proceeded to massage her neck

I and throat with the cooling
I salve. “I must have a terrific

j t.o ld. 1 can't even smell that

| Vicks,” she muttered to her-
S se if and promptly fell asleep.

The next morning she was

[ startled just about out of her

[wits when, on awakening, her
[husband jumped out of bed

land halfway across the room

when he saw her face.
‘What on earth happened

1 10 you?” he shouted excited-

fly. “I’m going to call a doc-

tor! You’re turning black!

|Vou must be dead!”

I
A look at the bedside table

olved the mystery. When she

eached for the Vicks the

ight before, she got the ink

ottle instead.
P. S. The ink didn’t help the

old a bit. She still had to

se the Vicks. Moral: Vicks is

letter medicine than ink and

t’ll wash off.
o
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o
it least one Lion takes his work
iously. When Father Howard
its, who is on vacation in Flor-

ida, suddenly realized that it was
his night to entertain the boys at

Miore YA hospital, he promptly
BMpa-.ched a telegram to Oscar

pin: • named the members of the

pMimittee, and asked him to see

tha the boys kept their appoint-
ment. They made it.
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I Now that the Key City Cab
Heompany has painted the bus,
Hshe can’t be called the blue
Hgoose any more. Rumors have
Hit they are searching for a fit-
Hting name for the big red and
Hyellow job.
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¦When Johnny Rice opened for
jmsiness at his new r location Sat-
P|riay morning, he had at least one
elthusiastic customer. All weetc

tie word had gone out that there’d
he presents for everybody at the
grand opening Saturday morning.
So when Johnny unlocked the
d|or, Will Holman was standing

the e with his coat on his arm and
his vest unbuttoned.
H‘l heard the customers got any-
th! g they wanted free in here to-

da: Holman informed the sur-
ged owner, “and I want a suit
°f lothes. Think you can fit me
U P But then he looks handsome
®j ‘he old one.

o
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o
I Music lovers of the com-

Hnunitv are hoping enough
Hntere.st will be shown this
Hyear to enable us to stage a

Hphristmas cantata. Installa-
Htion of the new organ at the

®lethodist church, the pres-
ence in the community of a

¦jnen with the ability of Robert
HBuy of Ridgecrest, and the
¦Predominance of musical tal-
¦*l!t here, are factors that

i 'Should not be overlooked.
I A cantata requires much

¦F ork, but our local artists are

Bj’ure than equal to the task.
H*!! we need is someone to

Hake th e lead. We’d like
H*> hear from those who are
¦lnterested.
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¦Gv.rge Carder, who was a visit-
Hlere last week, couldn’t believe
¦ eyes when he drove to the top

(Continued on Page 5)
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Textbook Pages
; Are Flashed On
Hospital Ceilings

kJ

o

Paralyzed and Tubercular pat-
ients in Veterans Administration
hospitals now may study educa-
tional courses, even though bed-
ridden, by flashing microfilmed
pages of textbooks on the ceilings
over their beds with special pro-
jectors.

According to the Veterans Ad-
ministration this is the first time
it has used this method to bring
educational textbooks to veteran-
patients for study while they are
flat on their backs. Heretofore, it
was pointed out, the process was
principally used for entertainment.

Several hundred microfilm pro-
jetors have been supplied to VA
hospitals through Red Cross Com-
munity Service to Camps and Hos-
pitals. Large numbers of other

Isources. (

VA has microfilmed 32 manuals
from the 200 courses used in the
educational therapy program to
launch this project. The subjects
range from “English Grammar,”
“American Government,” and
“Physics!” to “Radio for Begin-

ners,” “Elementary Photography,’
and “Electric and Gas Refrigera-
tion.”

Patients “turn” the pages by
pressing a button whereupon the
projector throws the next page on
the ceiling. When the patients are

’ able to leave their beds, they may

continue their studies with the reg-

ular textbooks.
All VA Tuberculosis hospitals

and paraplegia centers have sev-
eral copies of each text-film so

' that more than one veteran-pat-
' ient may study the same subject at

the same time. The films are kept
’ in hospital libraries and may be

' drawn in the same manner as
books are drawn.

>

Warriors Face
Heavy Harris
High Eleven

o

The Swannanoa Warriors will
give away several pounds to the

man when they square off against
the powerful Harris high at Spruce
Pine this afternoon (Thursday).

Starting time will be 3:30.
Winner over the strong Sand

Hill team in their first Buncombe
county league start, Coach J. T.

Walden’s club will have to depend
'I on speed and deception against

! the heavy Harris high aggregation.
Those who will make the trip

j include Ned Straehla, Richard
| Sides, Leroy Bailey, Gilyard Mc-

; Clure, J. C. Schion, Billy Mills,

Clyde’ Reese, Ray Waldrop, George

Dunlap, Vernon Silvers, Joe Cap-

ell, T. J. Huntsinger, Eugene

Harper, Lynn Burgess, Theron

Mayfield, Ray Tipton, J. B. Creas-
! man, Ed Robinson, Clarence Sut-

tles, and Herman Bates.

CANNONBALL BAKER HERE

Cannonball Baker, who broke

the speed record to Mt. Mitchell,

Monday visited Mr. and Mrs. Hor-

ace Simmons of Black Mountain.
The drove to the top of Mitchell

| to check the mileage and to make
plans for a proposed race from

jhere to the summit of the peak,

jBaker is now driving for the Nash
company. He holds more racing

records than any other man.

LIBRARY NEWS
The Black Mountain Library

has been fortunate recently re-

ceiving a generous supply of new

books from the Library Commis-

sion of North Carolinia. These

books are varied in style so please

come in and find one to suit your

taste. t

darkiiorses at stadium
The Black Mountain Darkhorses

will be seeking their second win

of the season when they will take

he field tonight (Thursday)

against the speedy Biltmore ele\-

... iue game will be played it

Memorial Stadium.

PREACHER SCIENTIST . . .

..............

PljpS?
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’
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DR. IRWIN A. MOON of Moody
Bible Institute, seen above in one
of his “Serprons of Science” dem-
onstrations, is the producer of the
sound-color film “The God jf

Creation” to be shown at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday, October 12 at the First
Baptist church in Black Mountain.

4-H Members
Will Observe
Achievement Day

North Carolina's approximately
100.000 4-H Club members will ob-

serve National 4-H Achievement
Week November 1-9, accord-
ing to L. R. Harrill, State 4-H
Club leader for the State College
Extension Service.

The theme for this year’s act-
ivities, which has been the airn
of these rural youth throughout
the year, will he “Working togeth-
er for a Better Home and World
Community.” The results of ef-
forts in carrying out this theme
will be highlighted during Nat-
ional 4-H Club Week. Locally, 4-H

Clubs throughout North Carolina
will recognize members who have
done outstanding work in the pro-
jects they carried this year.

Many of the hoys and girls who

are recognized as project winners

at the County Achievement Day

programs will he selected as state

i winners. The reward for the state
winners will be a trip to National
4-H Club Congress in Chicago

which will be held November 30 —

December 4. North Carolina will

have 25 delegates who will share

the thrills and experiences at this
j meeting with delegates from ev-

| ery state in the Union, Mr. Harrill
said.

CP&L Anmi&l
Report Praised

O

RALEIGH, N. C.—Carolina Pow-

-ler & Light company has won a

“Highest Merit Award"’ on its

1940 annual report—the fifth con-
! secutive year the company has

j been singled for honors on annual

: reporting.
The award is presented annual-

ly bv Financial World, business

: magazine, which this year reviewed
more than 1750 reports by Ameri-

can business concerns of all types.

Judging was based on editorial
financial, and statistical content
and on format, typography, and
illustrations.

E. N. Pope, advertising mana-

ger for CP&L, has directed the

publication of all five prize-win-

ning annual reports for the com

pany.

GO TO MEETING
Mrs. C. E. Dorsey of Montreat,

a retiring synodical president,

Mrs. A. B. Whitt of Swannanoa,

and Mrs. J. O. Williams of Black

Mountain attended the thirty-

third annual meeting of the Wo-

man’s Auxiliary of the Synod of

Appalachia at Signal Mountain

Tennessee, last week.
They report a fine meeting and

excellent speakers.

MOVE TO CANTON
Philip Creasman and Miss Jen-

nie Mae Creasman have moved

from Black Mountain to Canton,

N. C.
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Rice’s Quality
Store Opens At
New Location

o

Rice’s Quality store opened at
their new location in the Garland
building Saturday, and many

friends and well-wishers poured
into the store to inspect the new

, location and to express their ap-
proval. The building is located it

i the corner of Montreat Road and

jState street.
With more than twice as much

j floor as they had at the old loc-
! ation, Mr. and Mrs. Rice have
added many new display shelves
and expect to add other lines of
merchandise as soon as they be-
come available. They gave out key
ring to all customers Saturday.

“We wish to express our apprec-
iation to our friends for the flow-
ers and their good wishes,” the
owners told the NEWS Monday.
“We are more than pleased with
the reception which the public
has given us. Many folks went out
of their way to come in and tell

us of their good wishes. We ap-

preciate that.”
Customers will find the same

personnel on duty. Mr. and Mrs.
Rice, Miss Nora Summey, and

Miss Ethel Rice.

Asheville Presbytery
To Meet Here

The fall meeting of the Ashe-
ville Presbytery will be held in

the Black Mountain Presbyterian
church this Tuesday, October 14.
Dr. K. J. Foreman, Professor in

Louisville Theological Seminary,

is the retiring moderator.
The meeting will open with a

worship service at 10:00 a. m.

The moderator will deliver his
doctrinal sermon as a part of the
opening worship service. The ob-

servance of the Sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper is also a part of

the worship service. The Commun-
ion will be administered by the
Rev. T. A. Painter, Swannanoa,
and the Rev. J. C. Plexico, West

Asheville.
The noon meal will be prepared

and served by the women of the

Auxiliary.

‘God Os Creation’
At First Baptist
Church Sunday

0

An outstanding motion picture

will he shown by the Moody Bible

Institute of Chicago, Sunday even-
ing, October 12, at 7:30 d'clock in

the First Baptist church of BlacK

Mountain. This great picture is

caded, “God of Creation”, and is

no ordinary film; it brings to life

great scenes, characters, and e-

vents from Bible history and

should be seen by every person in

the community. It has been shown

in some of the country’s largest

| churches and schools and is en-
dorsed by leading men and women
throughout the nation.

Our community is indeed fortun-

ate to have the opportunity of see-

ing this outstanding picture and
everyone is cordially invited, there

will be no admission charge, but a

silver offering will be taken for

the Moody Bible School.

Grange Meets
Monday Night

The regular meeting of the

Grange will be held Monday even-
ing, October 13, in the Junior Or-

der Hall.
All members are urged to he

present. As this will be resolution

night, bring along some ideas.

Schools Dismissed
Friday Noon

In order that the teachers may

attend the N..C.E.A. district meet-
ing in Asheville, schools will be

dismissed at noon Friday.

No lunch will be served in the
school cafeterias.
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She shall have music
c re. .'.Ti-mi'rirrn _

I
"¦

!

j

She’s concerned only with playing in the children’s band ...

but the Salvation Army is concerned with developing a talent
and an interest that will enrich and broaden her entire life.
That a man may be down but never out is a basic Salvation
V .my belief. If, as a child, he is given the opportunity to build
i lifeof constructive, wholesome activity, he’ll never be down
either. TOTS AND TEEN-AGERS BENEFIT from the Army’s
work in behalf of youth. EVERYBODY BENEFITS from this
Red Feather service for human welfare. Give to the Salvation
Army through your Community Chest. This saves another cam-
paign.

Dr. Davis To Be
At Presbyterian
Church

Dr. C. Grier Davis, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church,
Asheville, N. C., will be the guest
minister for the week of special
services to be held in Black Moun-
tain Presbyterian church this next
week, October 12-19. Dr. Davis is
known to many people in the sur-
rounding community through rad-
io ministry.

Services will be held each even-
ing at 7:30 p. m. The Rev. W. H.
Styles will preside and conduct
the congregational singing. The
community is invited to hear Dr.
Davis in this week of special ser-
vices.

VISITS HERE

Miss Nell Woods of Roxboro, N.
C., is visiting her sister, Mrs Ted
Holman.

Red Cross Will
Elect Officers

The annual Red Cross chapter

meeting for the purpose of elect-

officers and giving annual reports
of the activities of the chapter

will be held Monday, October 13,

at 8 p. m. at the First Methodist
church m Black Mountain.

The public is invited to attend
this meeting.

AF&AMWill
Confer Degrees
On 3 Brothers

o

Black Mountain Lodge No. 663,

A. F. &A. M. will meet in special

communication Friday, October 10,
at 7:30 p. m. for the purpose of

initiating Vaden, Lee, and Benny

Marett and Luque Medford. This

jwill be unusual in that it is a rare

j occasion that the brethern of a

lodge can witness the conferring

lof a degree on three brothers at

| the same time.
event in the annals of
invites the attendance

of fuT brothers.

DR. KISSLJNG HERE
Dr. Albert Kiss ling of Jackson-

ville, F’la., who came last week to

preach the funeral service for Mr.

Kirk of Hendersonville, a former

elder of his church in Jacksonville,

spent Thursday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kissling of

Black Mountain.

VISIT SICK BROTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Whit Gibson went \

\ o Umlon, S. C., last week to visit

Mrs. Gibson! s brother, O. M. Tem- ]
pieton, who rs critically ill at |
iiayes hospital. Mr. Templeton,
who had a paralytic stroke, is im-

proving very slowly. 1
- )

FATHER DIES
Mrs. Jack. Burrus was called t.o

her home last week .because oi the <
sudden death of her father, Wil- l
nain E. Newman of Andrews, N. i
0., who was striccken WiUr a neart

attack.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. Carrie M. Clark of West

Asheville spent several days re-

cently with her son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Nanney.

MAKES BUSINESS TRIP

Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs. Charle.
Carpenter, and Mrs. Paul Ph.iipt

made a business trip to Spii-ig-
field, S. C-, last week.
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Swannanoa '

Eleven Trounces
Weaverville High

0

By Theron Mayfield

The Swannanoa Warriors, mak-
ing their first appearance on the
home gridiron, trounced the Weav- ¦
erville eleven by a score of 31-0
Friday afternoon in a county con-
test.

The Warriors took an early lead
and were never stopped. Straehla
lugged the pigskin over for the
first rally, going from the two-
yard line on a sneak play. The
try for the extra point was not
good.

Swannanoa scored again in the
second quarter when Bailey took
it over from the twelve-yard line.
Again the try tor the extra point
was not good.

Sides then caught a pass in the
end zone for the third TD. Thus
the first half ended, with the War-
riors leading 18-0.

In the third period the Warriors
took up where they left off when
Straehla made a beautiful run-
ning catch of Sides’ 30 yard heave.
He took it on the Weaverville 20
yard line untouched. Again the
try for the extra point failed.

The Warriors hit pay dirt again
in the final period when Sides
dashed 40 yards for the outstand-
ing run of the game. Bailey con-
verted for the extra point.

Creasman sparked the defensive
. play of the Warrior’s forward

wall, which held the visiting team
. to only one first down.

Line up—SWANNANOA
> R. E.—Burgess

R. T.—Suttles
R. G.—Dunlap

I '

C.—Huntsinger

L. G.—Waldrop
L. T.—Creasman
L. E.—Mayfield

Q. B.—Straehla
L. H.—Sides
R. H.—McClure
F. B —Bailey

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS—¦—
By Polly Wheelon

Hi, everyone! Gee writing this
new column certainly is fun. I hope
to see your name in it real soon.
So look me up. I’m waiting for
your news.

B. M. H. S.

The headliner got off to a head
start. An election was held, none
other than Paul Norton was el-
ected president, vice-president is
yours truly, and Peggy Morrow
has that wonderful job of secre-
tary and treasurer.
Other clubs were held too. Mr.
Byrd has “B" Club this year. Mrs.
Witton has gotten underway with
the school paper, and Miss Wilson
has the Home Ec. Club.

B. M. H. S.

Peggy Morrow gives advice to
all those who are going to Win-
ston-Salem. Beware of cold weath-
er says Peggy.

B. M. H. S.
Mrs. Perley is back teaching

English and we surely are glad
to have her with us.

Mrs. McCay is home from the
hospital and we hope to see he

¦back at school soon.
B. M. H. S.

By the by, the Junior class is or

the lookout for an unmarried sec-
retary.

B. M.H. S.
Have you seen the latest sty’'

of hats? Just come around and se
Professor Seawright in an orang

derby with a large black feathe
Boy, what a bird!

B. M. H. S.
Students don’t you think Cla)

ence Padgett would make a goo

radio announcer?
B. M. H. S.

The proud people of the hig
school are the lunch room ladic
Guess what? They have receive
a Grade A Chart for the wonde
ful way they are keeping the lun

room.
B. M. H. S.

Hey, Peggy Hall, how abc
that large party, I heard so muc
about? Not bad, huh?

So long. See you next wee'


